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ÀÉyCiJ, 5tà 
I am saying, through 

IJOt; 47 Ò 

Ti UI!Eic; ou maTEUETÉ l why is it YOU do not 
what You not are bellev1ng believe me' 47 He 

WV lK TOÙ 6EOÙ Tà th t · f . 
to me? The (one) belng out ol the God the a lS rom God 

aKouEt' 5rà TOÙTO listens to the sayings I'>.,IJCITO TOU 6EOÙ 
sayings of the God ls hearlng; through thls of God. This is why 
UIJEiç OÙK cXKOUETE OTI ÉK TOu 6Eo0 YOU do not listen, 

because out ol the God because YOU are not YOU not are hear1ng 
OUK ÉaTÉ. 
not You are. from God." 

48 In answer the 48 OOrEKpi6T)aav o l 'l ou6aio1 KaÌ 
Answered the Jews and Jews said to him: "Do 

ETrrav aùTC;ì Où KaÀCJç ÀÉYOI!EV we not righ t l y say, 
they said to him Not Jlnely we are saylng You are a Sa·mar'Han 
rii!Eiç OTI !allapEiTT)c; d aù Kal 5ar ~-t6vrov 

we that Samarltan are you and dcmon and have a demon?" 
f.xw;; 49 àrrEKpi9TJ ' l T)CYouç 'Eycil 49 Jesus a nswered: 

you are having? Answercd Jcsus 1 "I do n ot h a ve a 

5ar ~-t6vrov oÙK ÉXCiJ, Ò:ÀÀà Tt llCJ demon, but I honor 
demon not am having, but I am honorlng my Fath er, and YOU 

TÒv rraTÉpa ~-t ou, KaÌ ÙIJEiç cXTt~-t6:~ETÉ IlE. 50 Bui 
the Father of me, and You are dlshonorlng me. dishonor m e. 
50 lycil oÈ où ~TJTW Trjv 56~av IJOU' I am not seeking glory 

I but not am seeklng the glory o! me; for myself; there is 
ÉCYTtv ò ~TJTWV Kaì KpivCiJv. 51 'A11riv One that is seeking 

is the (one) seeking and judglng. Amen and judging. 51 Most 
cllli'ÌV ÀÉyCiJ Ù~-tiV, ÉcXv TI<; TÒV f~-tÒV 
amen I am saying to You, lf ever anyone the my truly I say to YOU, 
Myov TTJP.,CYIJ , 66:vCITov où l'lÌ If anyone observes 
word should observe, dcath not not my word, he will 

9ECiJP.,CYIJ Eiç TÒv aiCJva. 52 Elrrav aÙTc;ì never see death at 
he should behold into the age. Sald to him ali." 52 The Jews 
ol 'lou5aiot Nùv lyv~KOI!EV OTI said to him: "Now wn 
the Jews Now we ha ve known that ' 
Barll6vrov ÉXEtç. 'Af3paà~-t àrrÉ9avEv 

demon you are havlng. Abraham died 
Kaì oi rrpoq>~Tat, Kaì aù ÀÉyErç 'Eav 
also the prophets, and you are saylng I! ever 

TI<; TÒv Myov ~-tou TTJP.,alJ, où l'lÌ 
anyone t he word of me should obscrve, not not 

do know you have a 
demon. Abraham died, 
also t h e pr ophets; buL 
you say, 'lf anyone 
observes m y word, he 
will n ever taste death YEUCYT)TOI eavaTOU Elç TÒV aiCJva· 

he should taste of death lnto thc age; at ali. ' 53 You are 
53 l-Iri crù I!Ei~CiJV d TOO rraTpòç rillwv 

not you greater you are of the fathe r of us 
• Al3paclf.1, oaTtç cmÉ6avEv; KaÌ ol '!Tpoq>~Tal 
Abraham, who died? And the prophets 

not greater t h an our 
father Abraham, who 
died, are you? Also, 
the prophets died. 0,.(9avov· Tiva O'EOUTÒV 'ITOIEi<;; 

died: whom yourself are you maklng? Who do you claim 

54 <i'!TEKpi6TJ 'l 'lCYouç 'Eàv Éyw 5oEaaCiJ to be?» 54 Jesus 
Answered Jesus Il evcr l should glorify answered: • lf I g!orify 
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IIOVT6v, ri 56~a IJOU où5Év ÉCYTtv. ÉCYTIV 
lnyself, the glory of me nothing ls. Is 

rraT.,p f.IOU Ò OO~O~CiJV IJE, CV 
P Father of me the (onel gloriiying me, whom 

'lltic; XÉyETE OTI 9Eòç ÙJ,JC:w ÈaTiv, 55 KaÌ 
;ou are snylng that God o! YOU is, and 

t.yv~KOTE aÙTov, t.ycil oÈ oT5a 
t YOU ha ve known him, I but have known 

'TOV' KOV El 'ITC.) OTI OVK 
)IIm; and l! ever I should say that not 

oT5a aÙT6v, ÉaoJ,Jat OI!Otoç ù11iv 
h n ve known hlm, I shal! be likc YOtr 

UCYTT)ç· aÀÀà oT5a aÙTÒV KaÌ TÒV 
liar; but I have known him and the 

6yov aùToù TTJpw. 56 'Al3paà1-1 ò 
urd of h! m I am observing. Abraham the 

~Trjp ù~-tClv ~yaÀÀraaCITo Yva 
lf-ther of YOU exuited in or der that . 

io Q TrjV IÌI!Épav T~V ÉIJ.,V, KOÌ E10EV 
mlght scc the day th e mme, and he sa w 

al txcipTJ. 57 drrav oùv ol ' lou5aior 
nd refolccd. Sald therefore the Jcws 
'lfpòç aÙTOV n EvT.,KOVTa ÉT'l OVrrCiJ 
oward hlm Fifty years no\ yet 

ÉXEtç Kal 'Af3paàf.l È~paKaç; 
u are havlng and Abraham you ha ve seen? 
dmv aÙToiç ')T)CYOuç ' Af.lrjV cllli'ÌV 
Sald to them Jesus Amen amen 

XÉyCiJ Ùlliv, rrpìv 'Af3paà11 yEvÉa6at 
1m say!ng to YOU Bcfore Abraham to become 

Elf.li. 59 npav OVv Ài6ouç 
am. They 1tfted up therefore stones 

Tvcx j30:ÀCiJCYIV lrr aùT6v· 
n order that they might throw upon hlm; 
r 11cro0ç oÈ ÉKpvBTJ Kaì t~~À6Ev ÈK Tou ìEpou. 
Jesus but htd and went out of the tempie. 

9 Kaì 'ITapayCiJv d5Ev éi:v6pCiJ'ITOV Tuq>Mv 
And golng beside he saw man blind 

t K ytVET~ç. 2 KaÌ ~p~TT)CYOV aÙTÒV tohle 
ut of blrth. And questioned hlm 

IICX9T)TaÌ aù-ro0 ÀÉyov-rEc; 'Pçxi313Ei, T i ç 
lll•clpl cs of him saying Rabbi, w ho 

ouToc; ìì al yovEiç aùTou, 
thls (one) or the parents o! hlm, 

JOHN 8:55-9:2 

myself, my g!ory is 
nothlng. It ls my 
Father that gloriftes 
m e, he who vou say 
is YOUR Ood; 55 and 
yet YOU have not 
known him. But I 
know hlm. And lf I 
said I do not know 
hlm I should be llke 
vou, a Jlar. But I do 
know hlm and am 
observlng hls word. 
56 Abraham YOUR 
father rejolced greatly 
In the prospect of 
seelng my day, an d h e 
saw lt and rejolced." 
57 Therefore the 
Jews sald to him: 
"You are not yet 
fifty years old, and 
stili you have seen 
Abraham?"' 58 Jesus 
sald to them: "Most 
tru!y I say to YOU, 
Before Abraham carne 
into exlstence, I have 
been."' 59 Therefore 
they plcked up stones 
to hurl [them] at 
bim; but Jesus hld 
and went out of the 
tempie. 

9 Now as he was 
passing along 

i va 
n order that 

TU~ÀÒç yEVVT)6~; 
blind he should be generated? 

he saw a man bllnd 
from blrth . 2 And 
h ls disclples asked 
hlm: "Rabbi, who 
sinned, this man or 
his parents, so that 
he was born bllnd?" 

l' Has Abraham seen you? P75K'Sy•. ss: I have bee~ (tyw e.ll'l, e·go', ei·mi'). 
hc actlon expressed by thls verb began m the past, ts StLII m progrcss, and 
ttroperly translated by the perfect indicative. See App 2F. 
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